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We began our December webinar with Ashlie McKenzie sharing a few resources to help you 

advise your students. First, Ashlie shared the Tuition Guarantee Programs Charts, which outline 

the tuition guarantee programs at 30 universities across Texas in English and Spanish. Next, she 

reviewed the four unique Texas OnCourse Financial Aid Requirement website and toolkits with 

curated links and resources to support your work. The last resource Ashlie reviewed was the 

Texas Leadership Scholars Program. This cohort style scholarship will provide 250 grant-eligible 

students who are graduating in the top 10% of their class a full ride to one of 18 participating 

institutions in Texas. Scholars will also receive additional benefits including a stipend for room 

and board. Here is a flyer to give to students and families and an informational webinar about 

this opportunity. The deadline for the Texas Leadership Scholars Program is Wednesday, 

February 1, 2023. 

Later in the webinar, we were delighted to have three college and career experts join us for a 

brief panel discussion: Rhonda Williams, Sherce Hampton, and William Collins. Some of the best 

practices they discussed included the following: 

• Start talking about the FAFSA requirement in 9th grade  

• Have an all-hands-on deck approach to the FAFSA requirement, but also have one 

person to oversee it  

• Have multiple opportunities for families to get involved 

• Provide multiple opportunities for students to research colleges 

• Expose students to industry professionals and college reps to help your students 

visualize their future and understand how to get there 

We ended the December webinar by having participants join a breakout room to continue the 

conversation and to share with and learn from each other. Some topics in the breakout rooms 

included considering successes and reflections so far this year, sharing resources with 

colleagues, and discussing strategies and resources to use in the new year. 

We hope those of you who were able to attend enjoyed this format and had the opportunity to 

connect with your colleagues. Our January webinar will be back to our regular format, and we 

will have Keylan Morgan from THECB join us to talk about updates to the TSIA2 and College 

Readiness Indicators. You can register for the January webinar on the Texas OnCourse website! 

We hope to see you in the new year! 

  

https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/txoc-academy/texas-oncourse/CollegeFinances/Tuition+Guarantee+Programs.pdf
https://txoc-academy.s3.us-west-2.amazonaws.com/financialaidwebsite/Tuition+Guarantee+Programs_Spanish.pdf
https://texasoncourse.org/educators/popular-links/the-new-financial-aid-graduation-requirement/
https://texasleadershipscholars.org/texas-leadership-scholars-program
https://texasleadershipscholars.org/sites/default/files/texas_leadership_scholars_info_for_schools.pdf
https://unt.zoom.us/rec/play/uZOrjKqjzugA8xqUVMt9uBytHqVDYvzOLyAaxSF4u9DY1UV7v1BVTb_0gQ2KE9DzhwAOpeWUko3HJfc.4xAtvAmG1qopa3gh?startTime=1668111172000&_x_zm_rtaid=Aa9KJ_WsTXeT9eJQqfo5Vg.1670429122703.8cffc5d93a07a6d9405a2b563848df8c&_x_zm_rhtaid=683
https://texasoncourse.org/educators/educator-development/monthly-webinar-series/


Texas OnCourse Resource Spotlight 

Resources to help you advise your students: 

• Tuition Guarantee Programs Charts 

o Available in English and Spanish 

o Outlines over 30 different tuition guarantee programs across universities in 

Texas 

o Included in Financial Aid Requirement Toolkits 

• Financial Aid Requirement Website and Four Toolkits 

o Comprehensive guide to success in meeting the financial aid graduation 

requirement 

o Resources for students, their families, counselors and advisors, and community 

partners  

o Select your role for more information or download the PDF 

o Share these resources with students and families to help guide them through the 

application process with curated resources in English and Spanish 

• Texas Leadership Scholars Program 

o Cohort style scholarship to encourage top 10% students to attend college in 

Texas 

o Students must attend one of 18 participating institutions 

o Application deadline is Wednesday, February 1, 2023 

o 250 grant-eligible top 10% students will receive the following: 

▪ 100% of tuition and fees covered by federal, state, and institutional aid 

• Total aid amount capped by need 

▪ Stipend for room and board 

▪ Peer and professional networks and mentors 

▪ Leadership development programs 

▪ Opportunities for undergraduate research and study abroad 

▪ Opportunity to renew scholarship for up to 4 years 

  



Panel Q&A Spotlight 

• Rhonda Williams – high school counselor at Blanson CTE High School, Aldine ISD 

• Sherce Hampton – at risk school counselor at Harker Heights High School, Killeen ISD 

• William Collins – college and career counselor at La Marque High School, Texas City ISD 

Q. How has your school handled the financial aid graduation requirement so far, and what 

changes are you implementing this year? 

Rhonda: Start early in 9th grade, so parents and students are familiar with the terms and 

requirements. Have an all-hands-on deck approach. We were at almost 100% completion last 

year. It’s effective if you start early and make it a part of the culture at the school. 

William: The best thing we have done is hire someone able to focus on the requirements so 

that it doesn’t fall on counselors as an extra duty. They can go into the classrooms and really 

walk the students and families through the FAFSA and follow up regularly. 

Sherce: Our district CCMR administrators put on FAFSA Saturdays for students and families with 

various workshops. Also, high schools have their own FAFSA nights. It’s important to create the 

culture starting early so that all students and families are prepared to complete it. 

 

Q. The pandemic and other factors have changed the landscape of college admissions. What 

changes have you noticed with your students? What supports or practices have you noticed 

that have helped your students through these changes? 

 

Sherce: It’s hard to keep up with which schools are waiving SAT/ACT, so encourage students to 

do their own research. 

Rhonda: Call the school or get online. Be proactive. They’ve created activities (ex-PSAT day) to 

encourage students to do the research. Invite colleges out – they want to go to the high school 

campuses. Have college and career fairs and bring former students and professionals from 

industry. It’s all about exposure. 

Q. What does your campus do to provide comprehensive college and career guidance 

throughout middle school and high school? 

Rhonda: Our program is very CTE focused. Students choose programs in 9th grade, and we try to 

keep them in it while in high school. Middle schools are being more proactive in encouraging 

students to start exploring and to think about what they want in high school (traditional high 

school, CTE school, ECHS, etc.) 

Q. How do you engage parents in the college and career search and discovery process? 

Sherce: We host high school planning fairs several times throughout the school year to 

showcase the campuses to 8th grade and high school students and families. We have students 

showcase the programs available, and local colleges represent the dual credit programs. 



 

 


